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"la tlii Udst of Lift."

Relating to John P.Danbernian.dso'd
Uts of Northumberland, Pa. J

BT R. MBRTZ.

Ill tool hat departed! The world still
moves otf ;

Dot a bright light baa gona oat to
the nildst of our to wo ;

A man of (rat worth la the rigor of
life.

Uai been called by the Lord frouY

earth's toll and it rife.

Hit fellow-ma- n mourns as lie looks on
his sight,

For a blessing that brightened has
taken Its flight

In the wUlst of life's duties and those
to his God.

We have laid blin to rest 'ueath the
snow-covere- d sod.

In the midst of the Churoh a light has
gone out,

Where In worship of God he was
sfneere and devout.

A pillar has fallen! the loss the churoh
feels ;

But with faith she submits and si
lently kneels.

A light has gone outthe great light
of home;

In the midst of his family no more
he'll be found;

Oodplty the children, be their Fath-
er and God :

Give grace to the widow to "pass
under the rod."

This another true lesson to one and to
all.

"In the midst of life" the death an-

gel doth call ;

And while we cherish the memory of
him gone before.

May we watch and be ready when
Death ootues to our door.

NELLIE'S ADVENTUBS- -

'1 lingered a few miontes uutil the
people were massed round the lugga-

ge-vans at the eud of the train i

and then, being convinced that my
pnele Lad not yet arrived, I moved
away a few steps, when a band cloned
thai ply over mino that held the oae.
aid my persecutor whimpered with
no unbeatable snsolonco, his lips al-"n- iot

toachiog my ear
'Pray, allow me to assist you.'
'I shook him off, so violently that

(be poor birds fluttered in terror for
five minutes afterwards, and hurried
op to the lngjfago-va- o. My trunks
were already on the plnt.'orin, wait-

ing to be claimed; so, gutting them
plaoed on a trnok, 1 ordered a porter
to engage a oab, determined not to
give my node a moment's graoe.

'A four-whee- ler did yoa bear
me ?' I said, with a oorvaas impa-tieno- e,

for the unmanly wretch was
etill at my side, and' was actually
helping the porter to adjust my lug
gage opon the trock, as if we were
traveling together. 'Put those
tracks oa a cab at onoe. What are
yoa waiting for f I askeJ- -

But the gentleman says I'm to
take them to the station-mauler- 's

offloe,' objected the man. 'I don't
know what to do, I'm sure, ma'am.
Are the trunks yours or bis t'

'Mine mine 1 Of ooorse they are
mine!' I answered, raising my
voice wbiob quivered with excite-

ment. 'This person is a total stran-

ger to me. Will yoa ask one of the
guard, please, to call a policeman,
that I may give him into custody f

'There is a detective from Soot-lao- d

Yard at your elbow; pray make
nse of hie services, ma'am,' replied
the gentleman, with a smile that
made my blood boil; than, in a voioe

of impatient command 'Look sharp,
porter; take those trunks to the station-

-master's offloe at onoe
'And the next moment the track

was wheeled away noder the wreteh'a
escort, without another dissenting
word from me for bis unparalleled
aadaoity bad struck me dumb for the
moment I tamed mechanically to
the man at my elbow, a low- - sized in-

dividual with a red beard and a can-uii- tr

good-humor- ed face.
'Will yoa belp me V I cried impul-

sively, I am a girl, and quite alone.
My uncle Colonel Barton Clark, who
was to Lave met me, baa'

Hush, bosh, my dear young lady I'

he interrupted, with repnlsive faml
liarity, laying two fat grimy fingers
oa my arm. 'Don t , make a row

about it, for it can do m good
Hake your mind easy; it'a all sqaare
enough. I've the warrant to search
yoa here ia my pocket. It's all
quite square I assure yoa.'

A warrant to aearob me t To
seech me for wbat f I demanded

'" dumbfounded.
Tor Lady Frances WUloaglby'a

tli-'cz- th rera stoleo from
r, ia Par

son street Dublin, a fortnight ago.
The gentlemen who travelled with
yoa from Chester is, yoa koow, her.
ladyship's second sun- -

'It is a mistake a most onwrr
ranted mistake t' I protested vehem-
ently. 'Too must be mad, all of
yoa I I am a lady, I tell yoa. X am
Miss Eleanor Holmes bere is my
mother'e address in Dublin and I
am going to etay with my uncle,
Colonel Barton Clark, who was to
bave met me bere, and who will call
Mr, Willoogby to severe aoconot for
this outrage on a defenseless girl-I- t

is sbamefal it is unparalleled P

So it is so it Is I' be assented,
with soothing Impertinence. I am
sure Colonel What'e-his-nam- e will
make him smart for it when be
comes. At the same time, it's no
use taking on so, my dear. It's all a
mistake that'll be cleared up, I'm
sure. Well, Dawson, what da yoa
want ' this to a dark sullen-lookio- g

man whom I .bad also seen speakiug
to Mr, WHlougbby. 'Oh, ay the
keys 1 I'd forgotten about tbera
Yes, yes; I'm telling the yonng lady
it's all a mistake we'll clear np in
jiffy for her. Now give me that bag.
my dear, aud that pretty puree'
calmly taking them from my paralyz
ed bands banding them to bis con
federate .'that's the way to wotk
no funs, no nonsense thoro's a good
girl I and tbo bird cage. Dawson
whore's your uianuers, to let a lany
carry an object like that about a pub
lie station t Fie, fie '

'I darted away from them, aud
ran toward the street to see if there
was any s'gn of ray ancle; but, be
fore I bid reached the big station
gates, I beard the odious liftle ores
tare pnffiog by my side aud jocular
ly reproaching me for my desertion
of him.

'I waited for a few miontes; bat,
seeing no sign of my relative, 1 res
terned to the platform and bade my
companion take me to the station- -
master's office.

'Shall I ever forget the soene that
greeted roe there f My trunks were
both uupaoked, and chairs; table and
floor were littered with their con
tents; my beat bonnet was suspeud- -

dil from a dirty obacdolier my white
tulle ball dress, teuderly swathed by

my mother in one of her finest linen
sheets, was spread out on the floor,
and kneeling besides it was the man
Da son, engaged in leisurely turn
ing over the pages of my album with
damp, dirty fingers-'Th- e

hero of this disagreeable oo

currenou was standing apart at one
of (be windows; and, nhen my wrath-

ful eyos met bis, be actually bad the
sraoe to look a little ashamed of
himself, and began stammering
something that might bave been coo

aidered an attempt at apology bad I

iuoliued myself to listen to him.
'Sir, I said, breaking in with

thrilling vibration of voioe wbiob
afterward learned bad a moat crush-

ing effect, do not presume to speak
to me. Aoy explanation of your
conduct wbiob yon may find it ex
pedient to give mast be addressed to
my uncle and guardian, v-- is at
present ia London, and who, I know
will deeply resent and avenge the
unpardonable iosult offered to a de
fenceless girl who never offooded
you.'

'Pausing momentarily for breath
and for something even yet more an-

nihilating to say; to my great joy I

beard uncle Ned's voice, and, dart
ing out, I threw myself into bis
arms,

'It was some time before be eould
make bead or tail of my iooobereut
complaint; at last, leading me to a
seat, be said impatiently.

My dear child, one moment, or I

shall believe that yoa bave lout your
bead. Yoa tell me yoa bave been
detained bere at this station and
your tracks examined by a braoe of
detectives for some diamonds stolen
from a Lady Frsnpis Willougbby,
and what bave yoa to do with ber X

'Nothing, nothing; I don't know
ber, bave never even seen the wom-

an. My mother, I believe, knew ber
just a little when she was a girl.
She came to Dablin for tbe Draw-iog-room't- bis

year, and oo tbe night
before ber diamonds, a necklace, ear-

rings and coronet, worth over six
tboosaud pounds, were stolen from
tbe botel where she was staying, and
no traea of tbe thieves was ever
found, though saspioiou attached to
a maid whom she bad engaged in
London, and who is supposed to
bave betj ia h;ae with a ttad of
pitf;-:!:r- -l It!:::?, f;:t': C- -y

peared next day and cannot be found
anywhere.'

Well, I don't understand yet.
Wbat yoa or your mother to say to
the business V

Nothing, nothing. 1 don't under- -
stand anything yet myself, exoept
that Mr. Willougbby, seeing me
shrink under bis insolent stare at
Chester aud try to avoid bim, took
it into bis bead I was escaplug with
bis mother's diamond, and tele-

graphed for two detectives to meet
me here with a search warrant.'

'Why, the man mast be a raving
lanatio I I'll bave bim committed
at onco I Take me to bim, quick,
child, qniok 1' cried my uncle, staring
np with flming face, and clutching
bis sword-can- e as be did so. 'Load
the way, Nell 1'

'At the office door, which be forc-

ed open with a kick, for uncle Ned
is very violent wbon roused, be
thrnst me baok, to my disgust, for I

ss just as excited as he.
'No, no, ohild; this ii no plaoe for

yoa 1' Keep buck; yoa mast not face
those oowardly scoundrels again;
stay outside, like a good girl !'

'I could bave almost tried with
disappointment, for my blood was
op, and I felt quite equal to taking
m v part in tbo denouement.

'I stood as close to the door as I

could; but the noise of an engiuethat
was lettiog off steam in tbe btation
prevented my hearing anything but
a word bere and there, though my
uucle was bellowing at the top of hi
voioo aud evidently having it all Lis
o n way. However, 1 oould follow
the altercation with, the belp of such
expressions as 'cowardly ruffian,

'dastardly outrage,' 'most infamous,
audacious abuse of the law I ever,
'will have the case before parliament
before the eud of tbo session,' 'no
lady ab!e to travel if the constitution
sanction .' A departing shriek
from the engine drowned everything
else, and, wben the station was quiet
agaiu, my uucle had ceased speaking
aud Mr. Willongbb was evidently
bavlo"trtj-H'ii'"bo- t, as bis voiea
was much lower aud quieter, I coold
not catch a single wold, and, at last,
not able to catou a siugle word, and,
at laet not able to restrain my cor-iousi- ty

aoy longer, I softly pushed
open tbo door, and entered uoper-coiv- ed

by my uncle, whoHe back was
turned towards it,'

No, sir,' Mr. Wilougbby was say-

ing in a stammering voice and bis
bold eyes wero quickly averted when
they met mine 'yon mistake me. I
am not seeking to offor you an apol-

ogy for tbe nnpardooablo affront I

bavo put opon this young lady, for I
feel at present that no words of
mine could mitigate my offence. But,
in justice to tbeB two doctive off-

icers whom you threaten to report
aod degrade, I bog yoa will listen to
the ground that 1 bad for sum
mouiug them to my asnistaoce. You
most know that for the last fortnight
I have been aotively engaged ia my
mother's behalf trviog to discover
some traoe of ber stolen property,
that I followed clae after clue with
most disheartening results; so,
when I received a telegram at Liver
pool yesterday evening, telling me

that one of tbe passeogers on tbe
North Wall boat which was to cross
that diamonds to London, I lost my
bead, and let my zeal get tbe better
of my judgment and discretion. I

hurried to Chester with tbe descrip-
tion ia my pocket. Listen to it, I

beg of y'oa, Colonel Clark 'A yoaog
woman of prepossessing appearauoe,
medium height, fair hair curled on
tbe forehead, wearing a bright shawl
striped ia yellow aod red, oarryiog
several parcels aud a bird cage con-

taining two canaries.' Ia the re-

freshment room at Chester I saw
yoar uieae ; she wore the shawl you
see oa that chair observe tu
stripes, yellow and red her bair is
fair and curled, height is medium,
ber appearance prepos I mean,
yoa will yoa must admit,' be stam-

mered entreatingly, 'there was is

some slight extenuation for my sub-

sequent sbamefal persecution. Theu
tbe young lady's manner further
misled me, for, meeting my glance
she certainly sbrauk from me in a
frightful manner and hastened from
the room. I followed quickly, bat
lost ber io tbe crowd. However,
harrying distractedly along tbe plat-
form, oot knowing whether to enter
tbe train or remain behind, I sud-

denly caught a glimpse of ber in a
wttb bird

to Scotland Yard at tbe next station,
and, keeping a sharp look-ou- t, wbiob
I now koow must have been very
paiofal and offensive to your niece,
I I Out you koow the rist. t am
not going to apologize I would not
presume to crave her pardon ; but,
Colonel Clark, I beg yoa will consid
er the two misleading ooiocidenctie
the striped shawl., the cage with the
two cauaries '

'Hang tbe canaries I Don't daro
to offer nuoh pitiful subterfuges to
roe, sir 1' burst la' my uuole, string
tbe cage so ruthlessly that it full
from tbe chimney-piec- e with such
fotce that the door was burst open
sad Ibetfto birds flattered out ter
rified. "?

Dawson, who, with bis compan
ion, was kneeling on the floor moek-l- y

repacking my trunk, put out bis

hfud to pick it up, aod thou sprang
to his feet with a cry of amnzumeut,
holdiug the caeboltona upwards.

'Mr. Wiltonghbyt Your diamond,
your diatnouds 1 I've found 'em I

Look, look 1' be shouted, toaring out
the bottom board of tbo cage, which
had become loosened by the force of
the fall, 'Here's the six thousand
pounds worth safe as an egg ia its
oesl See tbe seed-drawer- s are
shame, only go sn iuch through the
wood I The restf is a pocket for
swag, opening with a spring which
no one would ever bave f und oat.
What beauties ! Thav'ro all right,
sir, aren't they 1"

(

'Yes, yes,' answered Mr. Willi
oughby, Lis blacky eyes glittering,
'necklace, earrings, coronet, all, not
a stone wanting, hurrah 1'

'Eleauo,' gaped' my uncle, with
ashy countenanoe, gizing at tbe
sparkling jowels, 'bow, how did that
cage come into your poHsussion Y

'Then the whole troth dawued ou
mo, aud I eagerly related bow I
came to make the . acqaaiotauoo of
the artless Mrs.' O'foole, aod how

she made me wear her shawl, sppros
printing my owa va jable scarf, aud
fovced the cnge On me with the
solemi iojnnct.biW-f- t to V 1. -

ol mv naoiie lor a momeui uoiu i
had pat it into her sistei's keepiug
ou my way from tbo rajr'yay staliou:

'I see through it all i iis as plain
as a pikestaff 1' burst io' Mr. Will-

ougbby, soowling stealthily, while k

rather cynical smile dawned on the
detectives' couuteimucos. 'You have
been made u regular cat's paw of,

Miss Holmes. The little thief must
have seeu and recognized me at
Chester, or bave nerved some iuti
mation of uiy presence frotii ber so

complices, thon bulicviDg uaiurallv
that the station was swarming with
detectivos, cleverly adoptiog tbo
plan of makiug you, whose appears
ance would be a protection sgaiDHt

any bnt a hot-beade- mole-eye-

idiot like myself, convey ber plunder
to safe quarters in London, where,
we all know, tlx city once reached,
it would be lost forever. By Jove,

it was a stroke of genius I I bavo

never beard anything like it 1 And
to think, 0 louel CI irk, that but for
yonr outburst of, of. hem righteous
iudignatioo it would all have remain-
ed nndixoovered 1 Miss Holmes
would have calmly banded over the
cage to Mrs. O'Toole's agents in

Cook's Court 1'

'All's well that ends well,' I whis
pered to ray uncle, who, poor man
seemed quite dazed by the extraor-

dinary adventure 1 'Had wo not bet
ter be goiog 1 I dtj waut my break
fast, uncle Ned 1'

So a few minutes later a four
wheeler ws bearing me westwards
at last And that, dear girls, is tbe
true aod faithful account or my

journey from North Wall to Eustou
io the year eighteen hundred aud,
aud, we. dou't inind tbe deoimals.'

Here Mrs. Suck villa shook ber
pretty bloude bair aod gazed with

ruthful retrospection into tbe Gre, as
if she ss recalling ao incident con-

temporary with the R form Hill or
tbe battle of Waterloo, which made
us all laugb.

'Bat sorely that is not all f Your
adventure must bave an epilogue of
some kind. The thieves were die --

covered, were tbey not t Surely you
did not allow Mrs. O Toole to escape
with your laoe soarf V broke ia two
or three of the party.

'Alas, neither Mrs. O'Toole, nor
my soarf, nor aty of ti a parties con-

nected with the robbery was ever
even faintly traced. For when tbe
police beeiged 23. Cook's Court, tbey

found tbe place bad' been desertedseeond-olau- s carriage a
ossa oontainalnir two canaries on i the seizure and exaaioation of my

hwknea. liy doubU WW. dispell- - property having ric';:), tjot wiid

esoapod every one."
'What a shame I Well, bow about

Mr. Willoujthby ' Ii J you ever see
him again t Did you ever see kirn

'Mr. 'Willougbby. Lot me see.
Did ( ever soe him sgiin Kate. Yes,
I think so, four or five time buforo

left town,' suswered Mrs. Suck-vill- e,

half stifling a yawn, 'tie called,
you koow to try to induce my nncl't
to f jrgivo bim.'

'Well, aod did be,'
'Nt for a loug limn, months,

Tears. He followoJ me I tunan
my uncle, you kuow Iowa into
Devonshire that summer.

'And eventually he was forgiven.'
Eventuully yes, as well as I

can romombor.'
'Mrs. yackvillc,' suddeuly criod

the jonug lady culled Kate, who h id
conducted the examination, 'you
marriej the manl Willoni;tl)y wns
your husband's d.miio huforo ho c tuio
in for his uhcIu'm estatoH. 1 rcniem
ber perfectly Herbert Willuiightiy.
OU. what a sly-boo- ts you nro I You
actually maniod bim, aod were go
ing to let us off without the creuru
of the story I Shame, shame !'

'Aud the diamonds jou wore at
the fuuov ball last night, which every
one was talking about,' broke iu
three or four voices caurly. 'weie
the very onus you carried iu the
cago from Chester to Loudou.'

'They were,' asnentd Mrs. Sick-vill- e,

reviving a little as the peutle-- .

mnu came troopiug in. 'I-- I mairied
him for them.'

Wealth In llarriage- -

To a congregation that fllld every
part of the vast auditorium of the
Brooklyn Titbernncle, l)r. Till iiinifp, re-

cently iielivered the necioiul of liiK

of to the woinrn of Am-

erica. Hf took for bis text ltt Sam-
uel xxv., 2, hit sulijpct being the pruo- -
. . ... .r i : i v. i.1 u 17 j i lunrriu einiiij ivr tuo Dime
of social position. lie dwelt miiy
upon the ubhaimineHs prevalllnir ln!ul mib iius, tui.u;Buu w

households, wheru In tpite of wealth
and rich surrounJings confugal lufe-iicl- rv

eilBts.
"A drunken lot wins the heart of ix

woman, anil ilnnn u pnretitlu8i o
sobriety he leads In r to the iiltur and
pleds himself to lo-- and protect
liar, and she Is made his wife. Liut

soon hs he has her in his power he
iiHgerts himself and innkeH her hit)

slave. Bhe in only a wiuimn unyhow,
Is hiri excusK for ill treaiiii her.

"Women imirry for worl lly
without regard for moral eliiuinter.
Is he n irood, coiiLreniiil. hont inun T

should he the firrt quehtiou a wom.in
nhould nnk herself before cu.-tii- ii; her
life fortunes with a umu,

'l'eopln bhould be provided with
money Biiflkient to live comfortably.
The whole tendency of (tin U toward
poverty the Whole tendency of mio-cet- s

la toward rihteoii-ii-i!-- . It is tt
Krund thing to huve plenty of money;
to have all you want ; to have u fine
library and good surroundings. There
is no virtue iu luiiij poor if we can
lion estly be rich.

"Infidelity U inci pient liimnitynl
intldels are cranks. Mutiy people
pretend to despise theChristiuu relig-

ion, but they are all hypocrite. Re-

ligion in the rundeut thinir for world
ly and spiritual prosperities:. Woui-me- ii

marry for money and society
looks on and uppUuds. One dol-

lar placed before the eye will shut out
h desert of sin. The greatest villain
on earth is the man who takes a wo-

man from a good home mid treats her
like a dog. What American society
most needs now Is io have the genteel
villain exterminated'"

Cno Say's Gr&co.

'"I'd like to report, sail, dat my wife
ar' inlssln'," said an old colored man
who came to the Gratiot avenue sta-

tion the other day.
"Well, since how longt"
"Bout nine days, suh."
"Under what clrouuistanoesf''
"Went right off an' didn't come

buok."
"What's ber description!'
"Black, sail. She's black all oner

an' Kt a WHrt under de left eye.
Oat's as fur as I can remember."

"Have you any Idea of her where- -

about ' 1

"Hot 'xaotly, sir. She intent be
yone to Canada, and sho might be in
de ribber. She was a very unmirtin
woman."

"Well, if anything turns up we'll
let you know."

"Thanks, stih; but toiuorrr is de
last day you know. If she dosn' come

bark by dud time I's free of her."
"Bosh! Who told you so?"
"Lots o' folks. Ualu'tVr truer
"Of course not,"
"Huh! but 1 Ruess it I. M us' be so

or dty wouldn't er told tne. Howev-
er to make sartia 'bout it, I'll wait
Isbeu days 'fore I marry n in, au'den

ln can't uiup ou me for alimony.
Much ob)eocl, ah.Jfs de fust time;
any of n.y wive. bor r.d off di.

Ttin-n- " -- - aII ii i

for Infants nmt

"Cutorla If n wD ftaptod toMlm thtl I faiteH tnr (Vila,

sow. to mo." U. A. Aaotrvm, U. V., I '.l' u4
111 So, Oatef St KrooUa, . T. VXltlout Injurious tnedleaSlent
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Cure
don't uiTlliln hot tUwmtiMlani. bet h

tint avar? tlrr. UhmI
Sov'l niKN I no.i.-r- . I'a,
&44 IIahtman. Mi , l!ltnniItnrK. Tk
Mm Kry II It K.inc" auuntn. V.
Vk vi M.iiAH.i sin WlMbt., Phllailatpkta
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For u'u l' nil ilruuilci. If mm in- tho oK rr it
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'' is bit .tlarLvt frutiul. I'Ullnat'lpblit.

Usually develops In early Ufo,
and is a iccuiiar morbid con-
dition of tho system, usually
afTcctina: tho eland J, often re

i sulting in swellings, enlarged
Joints, abscesses, thlckonin?

eyes. A scrotuious condition
Is often hereditary, but oa'1
diet, too free use of fat mot

nourishing- - food vlll lrniuj
It. Some people arc troubled
with scrofulous swelling of tho
plands, and with ulcers and
kernels, which may causo very
littlo pain ; others may havo in-

ward scrofula, scrofula of tne
lun;'j, scrofula of the spleen,
scrofula of the kidneys, and
scrofula of tho bones. BUR-

DOCK BLOOD BITTERS will
drive away any case oi'scrofula
and not to appear In another

for their action on thoElace,and bowels will carry the
disease entirely from the body.

BiIiou5ne55.

5ympIom5 :

Want of Appetite.
Furred Tongue.
Iiittcr Taste.
Constipation.
Headache.
General Depression.

Tre&ImenI:
DR. SCHF.NCK'S
MANDRAKE
PILLS.

This h sure and always safe.
Fur ;.,! I jm;!1 t'nictW. I'lli'n i -r

fl. f r r,s cl. .; or . ni I v null. i (,rr .li;l.if mlic. Dr. J. ll.bcLcuck 4 Sun, 1'UiixI a,

SALESMEN US!t'cZrr NEW FMUITS
end SPIS pi A LTiES.'iTi.iMnm."
Kri-;Sr.- r.ll io Munrl, ArtUo All J

iTtllBl
iMrvwiM- -

T$m$Viy Altrr Hortr run'TSm&AitffyfiiYl lo"' In !

It iC'.'i 'vl ir.tm.r nlmoi,
R- - fjf" l"u ' lluntln--
l II ThoiiMud itllrailii. f'-- rn.nu ia
IV II Hi I'niiwl M.i.. .nil I nrein r..un.
1'.' II !'. tl I'llli'l'll'T. ( 111 h irullh
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